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Advice. K Husbands Leave
bo many husbands ran

Ttace flit! capacity of ordmaiy grates is given because 
the Sunshine grates are three-sided, one side at a time 
meeting the Are. Bulldog teeth smash clinkers easily.

ubliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

I DAVISON BROS..

Be I me whatever joy» depend 
Upon the fight you "re in,

Aud smiling take the loser'» end 
If you must cheat to win.

Whj

A fitalU

ROYALItician connected with lhe 
i Public wtllare has beer 
Inawer the queai on 
uvestigatlng Ibouaeotla of 
tMriona he finda that the 
Action can uaaally be a«. 
ne ol the following cause1 : 
h ntd petvibhneflB ol the

Subscription price is 1100 a year in 
•160°*’ If *eDt to Unltefl Btatee, PFQatyS

Sunshine
Full many a game in life la 

Played out on such a plan 
That he who falls to win has been

By far the better man.
try-i

Al
of the ocu 
of thr dav

communications from all parts 
nty, or articles upon the topics 

cordially solicited. 
Advertising Rates 

•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

boy I'd rather never see 
ou reach l he nj ou lain peak, 

Than wear the crown of victory 
And know you were a aneak.

cril
II

WUWheat and the War.
the wife, cither*

articles ?n The Agricultural War 
B,ole of 1916 deals with the subject 
ol "Wheat and the War," it is written 
by Mr. 1. K Dobeity.L L B , Com. 
missioner of the International Agri- 
cnltuial Institute. The author tracts 
the course ol events, as regards the 
wheat market in the

Readimg notices ten cents per line first 
insertion, two and a half eents per line 
lor t*uh subsequent ideertion.

Roles.
Copy tor new adr rtiaementa will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
act then* until a definite dtier lo diacon- 
~ received and all arrears are paid

Job Priming is executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prioee.

All poetmaatera and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Aoadun iof the 
purpose of receiving aubsenptiona, but 
receipts for same are only giv 
office of publication.

The wife1 habit of nigging 01
gossiping.

Dislike for child.cm, 011 the wife’sSOLD Br L. W. SLEEP
Made fromThis etallaliciau found that the 

strongest incentive to reconciliation 
in cases of family discord is almost 
invariably the child. He also found 
that very few * Ives are deserted who

Physically well and mentally cheer.

Cream of Tartar, 
derived from

momentuous
9 years of 1913. 1914 and 1915, the 
9 first-named, sharing with the last 
d *wo years some of their importance 
Ô -althongh preceding the war—by 
5 reason of the decline of prices from ,o1- 

In 1914.15 prices per 
0 boabel ol British wheat jumped from 
y $i.°5 to $1 61. In this connection 
< Mr. Doherty asks readers to examine 
V a table giving quotations of prices 
9 since the year 18 jo.
9 figures reached their zioith, Britain The very interesting and valuihle 
9 having wars with Fiance and the ata,ia,icH which be col'ected [
9 United States on her hands. Wheat that UM,ive American husbands are 
9 wa" lhen 13 86 a bmbel, or more than more l’ron® to desert their wives than 
y three tiraee the standing of today. are lhe foreign born.

Daring the first quarter of the nine- They also show tlmMKrried I f-is’ 
O «eenth century the lowest price was the happiest when jhisbind and w:fe! 
y #1 37. this was in 1822. In the se flre nearly alike in age. nationality.
< cond quarter, the lowest figure was ,eli*i,m' mot** standards temper,
< reached in 1835. when wheat stood luent' '"ftlth and physcal stung Hi 
" ■« #1.35

until otherwise grapes
Makes appetizing and wholesome biscuits, 
cake, muffins and pastry, free from alum 
and other ingredients derived from mineral 
sources.

those of 1912 Able to contribute to the family in. 
come either- by outside labor or by 
frugality in home management. 

Affectionate and home loving. 
Sympathetic and considerate of 

their husbands.

y

MADE IN CANADA 
Used for generations, all over the world.

an from the
In 1812 the

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Office Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KF*Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock"^

$

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omets Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 - 

0 n Saturdays open until 8.30 !
Mail» ire made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express eAst close at 4.00 p. m. 
KentviUe close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes c

E. 8.. Crawlsy, Post Master

In tb- third quarter prices 
ranged from $1.17 in 1851 to fa 27 in 
1855. fluctuating alter that flora $1 22 

y in 1864 to ft 95 tu 1867 and dut* n to 
9 *» 37 in 1875 In 1877 the quotation 
X was $1 4». a period of -tcadiness 
A ,ol|o*cd until 1883. when there was 
x a d,0P *° 1* a5 The decline continued 
< ,be CVCD dollar being reached in the 

follow >ear. Then, for the first 
* 1 - ' - lime m lbe period covtrtd in the

table, or in 1886. below that figure
- _______ was reached 94 cents being the quo.

In 1891 the was $t 13

-, ,8»4 four,t't" y'-rH èï.pscï bîtS made m-1H' Bf.ttsn trencfrrealnee . ____ _

I a dollsr was sgirin xceed.d, In 1909 |a»t wint 1 Most m lh, 1,... " ,or<*e for pood not to be »et down, _L
the highest quotation stood at $1 13 boarded flo. is. otheta have brick C°!d or weighed in et-rlhly!. ,,g 'ia al ,h* fror,P
Mr. Doheity briefly out.tn>a the cause floors. hulencte When one nirnriouwmothe'. 1 1 louor'* bave cj ne 10 Calgary,
lor thrhe ftuciuiilionH «id ■ umctW* Th. i «'° . bond, ore *-p*-t * • h .1 which I» divine, Hnd ”ni->ag ita m-| 1rs on the battleI I, M , r ,* y '-«rch th.t„h,c. h.g......... « wuh ..rrlM |lHi,lh,=,l,
to de.il wuh ilit Hituation nilsing fiom pumps to pel nd of the waur uud enda in coiomittuu
thetupyly .nd <1. inni.il in Hie l.,t pipe, which inn n mile a Mi „
thrie years. He giro deals with the
output ol otuer cup» duniig thoite
ye«is. referring to the beat kuouu
authorities in tuppon of bis detail»
and deductli-i<s. He goes laigely
imo the nquiremtnia ai.d produc.
4iot>a of the wuild in wheat, giving 
tables showing the yield in 32 coun 
tues ol wbeat and 22 of oais. In his 
conclution, be alKosuggcatsthatev<ry 
aspect 91 the wheat aituarion appeals 
to Indicate the improbubllliy ol a re
turn to the low average prices of 1910,
It ane 12, and that following the de
claration of peace th-re will be a 
greatly Increased demand. Hia final 
woida aie • Economic in lei rats uuiie. 
theielore with patriotic duty in sti 
mulsting the agriculturists of Canada 
to extraord nary productive t-ffjria 
during the forthcoming season. " A» 
an appendix, a description ie given of 
maiketing operations in Australia.
The article deserves and ibould at. 
tract wide attention. The War Book 
can be bad by addressing the Publi 
cations Branch, Department ol Agri
culture. Ottawa.

9 Tired-out Kidneys.
Kid.my troubles are ho fruitfully cm 

mon bomum the kidney* are so euniy 
U|Met by overwork or exceaaea of eating 
and drinking. Cure is effected

pp m!

as follows ;
Windsor close at 6.06

up
and

LM m &L:
whipping them on to leuewed effort, but 
by awakening the action of liver Vend 
•towels by the use of Dr. Chaae’a Kidn.y- 
Liver Pills, This resta the ktduey 
makes them well Backache and ur 
disorders then disappear. The Mother.OHumoHmm. Former Wolfville Boy v that as a result ol his fi at wound be 

Honored. has a crippled hand. The bullet
.. , „ ~~ fiirced his palm, and It ie tow un.
The foilowing from llir Calgary possible for the Calgary officer to uac

Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
: Public

The moth r stands in the fore 
groundness,'Pastor. Sunday Servjoc»

atT^M. Women’» Mi»»i<>nary Aid 80^ 
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
aeoond and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Facts About Britieh Trench aa the guardian angel 
of the home She ie the dominée.

went back to the trenchra, wat made 
a captain, and shortly alter w»a »bot 
in the loot. He was io'-alidrd at once 

may now number Star, to England, and through this wound 
•«y Livtoghion Jtmet. the war-'eving be on sued by two days the fierce 

- Maigaitt E Sangster jb.irttaler who »« nt out with the ,n which the crack .eg me t was 
Prince a l’-ts as a lieutenant, while «'P-d ont. La-t Sep'ember lie .e-
to ht» wife ha» fallen the rare honor I turned to duty on the firing line an I

--------  jol having been promoted to the rank ,or the eight mo iths he ti 1» b.-en
WK TtiiioAiR DUR To NVRYKS 8TARV- '»< * full lieutenant in thr E Illy of j conatantly on duty. Within th-.* p -t

Mia. Stanley Jotiea left Cal- weeks he has been raised to m . 
Ad eminent medical write* has aaid|**arv *'llb her husband to undtr j0,'e tank, and »mon » her citizen* on 

n . .that 'neuralgia ta the cry of starved Iialle nursing duties in rite war | active service Calgary may now claim
ne 0 in. in i.t valnvd presents nerves for better blood 1 The one x,ue. and for her courage, peiwever-' ir Stanley L. Joies and Lieut, 

u h e*n "‘c lvc rtr" h0^11 1,1 oi*tit. great a nipt m of riua trouble is aoce a"d faithfulneaa »he has been M'* 8 L Jones,
K wbicbibey aie a!lo#ed to bum pain’ fierce, bl»bbing pain, that al- *M,,l«d h'gh tuilitury rank in the' 11 hi* letter to hia orother In C»’.

n n lr cEf-o"1» 1 his )ear the turn > most «tilvef» the suflerer frantic. The French army, which entitles her to garv, M j »r J met saya tbat as "Th •
*** > 'V'd out with long indln-otre eauge |, pnr)r blond; the only the «am- le-pict uud the same honor l’ata' are now m Belgium he misaed

iHbrer b«*tf When a ballahon of mt^cure to enr c|, ,|,f blood. Heat ap. "" would be given »n ufii.er ol the the U»t big fight in whjgh the Can-
■ com ng tu liie trenches, it fi.ids in p|jed fQ th, influned neivca will give lme- The beioic'C.It-ry lady is the ndiHiu- were engaged. There are only 
the support ng hues riterte bool. wnK rcjlef, but d as nut cure. Ur. Wil.'firat °» lic «*x to b-thu» homutd in ao of the origlual regi
log. They remove their own bovta |naroi,' p,,.!, p-;u^ lurniah 'the blood western Canada, aiqj she i» believed the- line, hut they supply the
get an extra pair of thick stocking», ,he neMuîf eltments. and the lo ^ Ûi't tn the ent'.rv D .minion b,('Jtbone fort be rein forcement» being

r.. - ■- — a, ,h.... iMrsrrî'is.’trf:
ihfy, It'iive these boot» nt the ‘he only way ol getting fo id or med. tiuu Mt» Jones Ihrtw up tvery- of the Boer w.u, thi tun the wh d.- ol

»nd leceive r he ir own 'c*ne to the iirivc» ih through the thing at a few fi.iyi ’ notice and pu. ^bicli lie set veil wuh <liiriuc'**in
biota and oik?-, which h.ve been b ood. utid the only way to enrich P*hd tody then 'hit ' ,.i die front ' 
dried for the m the blood la thrrugh ■ lair

h..lf
back front the froi-t ol the tiençh 
supply drii ki ig w.it»r io the 
The dug'Jgiis

PttWBYTRRIAM OHUROH.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at ll a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School »t 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets 00 the second 
Tuesday of each month At 3*30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which bos been 
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

L. -w end has been made under hia per* 
»onal supervision since lta Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thla. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Juat-aa-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
“dwtts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Stinging Neuralgia.
cuiupirativrly com. 

!*ric men have rough bed# 
many contain tables. !

Many ol th- m al>u havesmall br.iz ers !
with fire».

I FianceHU FOR LACK OF GOOD HI.OOD

What Is CASTORIA8 00 pm.

Methodist Chlroh. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. md 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
the seats are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. 111. on the Sabbath,

Cutorla Is » bannie», mbrtttnte lor Carter OU, Pare- 
rorle, Drupe and Soothing- Syrnpi. It U Pleawnt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
enbrtance. It. age 1. It. guarantee. It dertroy. Worm. 
Mid allay. FerorUhnesa. It cure. Dtorrhroa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble., cure. Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate, the Food, regulate, the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop. 
The Children'» Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

ment still on

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Ohuroh. of Horton. 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 

mtong 7.00 p, m. Wednesday 
ensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 

n Advent, Lent, etc., bv. notice in 
ohuroh. Sunday Schooi, 10 Am. ; Super- 
ptendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ofSt *™ of Dr Mr J who l« a mcmb r uf :hc

_.. .JT , , L 1 Williama' P.nk Fills. In this «ay ,aw fi "• ' L "it. J
fr* ** r"11 " llu“ >ou hcwr ou neurelgis, ►cialicn and other ntive 'elt hie nusu.e.a lutereet» in the cair 

'Ül , \ a .. ! disorders Hie promptly cuied, and the ol pat«At*B, end Ik-lots Britain hail
y, Of iow dare you? N »w whole »y*tfit, Iwnffitteil and strength »«en In the war a month he whb on , .

you ro„ ,<, tight home, and don't eued. Mr». M G'ea»on. R R No t hi- way to the old country with the , ln the eour*e ol a lesroi on the aub- 
yon evergtvir ri*-k to mr again,’ Uxbridge, Onl . who was a g.c.t auf- Calgary de.achmrnt of the Princes» J1*61 of «'omiet.c economy and hymene 
George gye .slar a. the »tep». j feer from neu.algla, say»: I suffered ^tricia’e Canadian Light Infantry " miBt.c»» got a singularly smart and 

nnrf h?fP°T ir' Pe"SC 111 l,e.iDtena ly from neunlg-a lor four He wna Kiv. n n comntiaeion as lieu.
good, houtH I win years. My blood was thin and I was ,enanl *nd with this rank he entnod

I you|e going o be good Ibrre completely run down I suffered Ir. the theuchen, while his wile mtered 
°» coming back." ! tense p tin all the time. At different on b*r dut'es as a nurse, and for the 

’ . you huit ange times I cotieulled thiee dtetors. but P«»t year and a hall she has been
Ml M°f «Sr*' Hr i Chn * bnath,r | their trewiment did do more than give certying on th s work 
Mtcblg.i^.irty" j me u mpor.ry l.llot, Th.n I tried | »ram hi* fighting briber, Mr.

. , . 'd'fi.ient medicines, but the result,Clifford T. Jones has just received
J tuniy, mrc goiog to play ‘he. was the same-they seemed no good ■ '«‘ter in which the former states I 

Tcrritri, « «l-'.nl,, «.me tome, L my „„ , „„‘dl|y
worse, and finallj(couid not leave the 
botthe nor do a binpf work. The last 
doctor I eonmltciy could do nothing 
lor me but give^e morphine tablets 
to ease lhe pain, and bv thla time 1 
had about resigned myself to a lileof 
pain. Then one of Df. Williams’ 

came to our house and I 
milar cave» cured through 

I the use of P nk Pills I got three 
boxes and belote they were all gone 

I the petn began to decrease, and I be- 
I gat) to have » better appetite By the 
time 1 had t-ken alx boxes I was 
again a we I woman, and my neigh
bor» could hardly realize that such 
change could be made in eo »h 
time. Later I was bothered

„ . »SEy " , tcztms and Dr. Williama’ Pink Pilla
As a I'leaeant.faced woman passed cured me j have found theae Pill» 

the corner, Jpnea touched hie bat to worth their weight in gold and I 
her, and remarked feelingly to bis cheerfully recommend them to all 
companioning, ”bo are ailing.’

•Ab, my bey, I owe a great deal to Yon can get these Pills from any 
that womanJEw,'' medicine dealer or by mall at 50 centa

.. _ .. a box or alx boxes for$2 50 from The

SÆV-q7~ °;iB-°cl"l 40o., 45c., 50c. per pound.

RedRoseTea

Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Sn.l Mackey,

Rector.
All eeate free. Stranger» heartily wel- 

Rav. R. 7. Dixon, Rector. 
}*—■
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The Kind You Have Always Bought Fell in a F aint. ap" answer Irom » girl.
Speaking of mifk and ita import- 

ance a» a food, the led y asked;
"What is the bist p ace wherein to 

keep the milk perfectly nice and fresh 
du ing, any, on a hot summer day?”

Mrs. Edwin Martin, Ayer’s Cliff. Que., 
write»: ’Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food I was in a terrible condition. Dizzy 
spells would conte over me and I would 
fall to ype floor. I could not sweep 
out fainting. l>r Chase'» Nerve Food lias 
■o bhilt up my system that I can wn*b 
and do my housework. Your medicine 
cured me when doctors had failed.'

In Use For Over 30 Yeero
TW8 emve» e*H»»wv. TV Muewsv eresrr. New vork orrv.

Sr. Franom (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
J. McCallion, P. P.-Maee 11 a. m. the 
fourth Sunday of each month.

- -2K
Hchool at 2.30 p.m. Splendid class rooms, 
efficient teachers, men's bible class.

with
And one girl-etf 'entlÿ thinking 

^ wa« ■» eeey one - promptly answer.

’’P'ease, teacher, in the cow.”

tit. Ueokok'm Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
____ at their Hall on the third Mvuday
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

x H. A. Peck, Secretary.

ODORMLLOWS.

•Yet,' the young medico sighed, 
"the healing profession I» full of diffi
culties, The other day, for instance' 
I bad'll patient who ought to have 
gong.to e warmer climate. Couldn't 
afford It. I decided to try hypnotism 
f painted a large sun on the celling, 
and by suggetthoo induced him to 
think It waft the sun.'

•And how did if work. ' in qulred the 
listener.

The doctor p.tasvd a band wearily 
over hie blow. “

•He e down with tunstroke,' herald
Badly.

Yori’S Enjoy
•Yip I’ll be dere '
•An' teller mother ter git all the 

stuff hIic n*. d* Id the house In the 
morning. We can't have you called 
home in defUftb inning to tun to the 
grocery stoi^f-.v^,

Ufi And aÀ •nTpro’ud

^ Meade 
Notice the

k efTrectloe VW tiiatsreaet 
7 «e eevskiree ça the car, but out 
1» the on. weertog toe "V

Okfhxuh Lodos, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
u Harris’ Block. Visiting 

ways welcomed. ‘What is ^our idea of harmony In read of si
politics?' ’

•Stmt- as 
line of acth
alderman, ‘Harmony consists in hav.

ay and persuading the 
be 1 «signed to fate.'—

won't
H. Vt. Watson. Secretary ^ car look to be*

Dunlop Tire A *ri*wr Goode Ca, jsI other people In ray 
L'an weted the robustTMBRMBAMOm.

IWolfville Division of T. 
v ery Monday 
8 0 o'clock. ■Ming y opt o’ 

other peopj
JoJge

»! 1-
withrowinsl.

f* eeeeeeeeeseenennee
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service /■
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

____ Blomirton, I. U. F, meets id
Femperanoe Hall on the third Wednee- 
lay of each month at 7.80 p. m.

The type of youth who indulges in 
loud clothes and a hat lorced back 
over bis ears dropped into the dental 
chair.

'I’m afraid to give him gw,’ said 
the dentist to the assistant.

•Why?’
'How can I tell when he's nncor- 

•clous?’

)
A 1

COAL! You’ll Like the Flavor
Teams or Autos always ready tor a drive through the 

Evangeline Lend.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call. Teleplione 68.

airtu,

rsa*.

\

•P». whet 1, coarse?'
‘Courage, rov boy, I. «bât yoor 

l.tbir ibow, wheo b. beep. hi. .tier, 
on when he comte Into the house 
péveral hours later than he told your 
mother he would be.’

»
1

“is good tea"T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor.
A. fl. WHEATON •••••»»

v

t

6- m—,

Thc man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Buy Four Groceries, Teas & Coffees From
WENTZELL’S Limited.

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
LIMITED is known as the ‘Big Store.” It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they^pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest

The policy of the “Big Store” is "large sales and small 
profits. ’ This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That’s the reason why the "Big 
Store- prices are always so reasonable, and why yon can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Fi’ee I>elivery Offor.
^w‘M|rePaJ' G*e freight on hII order* amounting to 810 OO.and over,

If youroam. » n.iton „ur mailing Mat, lend it ainng.’m 
will receive our CHtahlÿiu mid «pedal ii»t» aa they mo puhlwhed.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, n.;s.
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